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BREAD THAT LASTS 

Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of  life; whoever comes to me shall not hunger, and whoever believes in 
me shall never thirst.”  

John 6:35 
When you walk into the grocery store, do you bring a list? I’ve discovered that if I fail to list the items 

we need, I wind up with a cart filled with many items we don’t…but one thing that’s always on our 
grocery list is bread. I can hardly remember the last time I walked into a grocery store and didn’t pick 
up a loaf of bread. Our boys bring sandwiches to school most days for lunch, and a couple of them 
eat toast with breakfast in the mornings. It’s rare in our house for bread to sit long enough that it 
becomes stale or moldy.  

The first mention of bread in the Bible is in Genesis 3, when God pronounces judgment on Adam 
for his failure to trust in God’s Word. “By the sweat of your face you shall eat bread, until you return to 
the ground, for out of it you were taken; you are dust, and to dust you shall return.” Up until this point, 
the trees of the garden had simply supplied our first parents with fruit and they ate. But now, Adam’s 
work became a burden—and a complicated one at that! Every step required to take a kernel of wheat 
and change it into a slice of bread could fill the rest of this article…but we’ve got other things to talk 
about. 

In the wilderness, God fed His people by giving them bread six mornings of every week. It just 
appeared in the morning, almost like dew on the ground. But this “daily bread” was daily, not only in 
terms of its frequency, but in terms of its shelf life. If the people attempted to store it up overnight 
(God did make an exception for the evening leading into the Sabbath each week), it would rot and be 
filled with mold. 

Jesus also spoke concerning bread…but the bread He will give is a bread for which the people will 
not toil by the sweat of their face. Instead, Jesus told them that to work for the bread that endures to 
eternal life, they simply are called to believe in Him Whom God has sent. As Jesus continues to teach 
regarding this bread, He asserts that He Himself is the Bread of Life that came down from heaven; and 
that eating His flesh and drinking His blood brings about eternal life and resurrection on the Last Day.  

God grant that we would receive these words of Jesus with joy. May the words of Peter, spoken to 
Jesus when others turned back and left Him, fill our hearts and pour forth from our lips:  

“Lord to whom shall we go? You have the words of  eternal life, and we have believed, and have come to 
know, that you are the Holy One of  God.”  

John 6:66-69
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Birthdays 
James Clifton: September 17

GRIEFSHARE is a nondenominational program featuring Christ-centered, biblical teachings 
focused on grief.  The participants can share as much or as little as they want. This group 
currently meets 6:00pm-8:00pm at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Giddings. Please contact 
Kathy Bartels at 512-461-5442 or  monniebartels@gmail.com with questions. Visit griefshare.org 
for more info!

A new Adult Sunday School begins on September 18 at Epiphany!  
Explore each week's Scripture readings with A Longer Look at the Lessons. This 
Bible study based on the lectionary in  Lutheran Service Book  provides 
information about the readings and their contexts. We’re excited to dive 
deeper together!

A very special THANK YOU to the LWML of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Austin for 
their generous donation to Epiphany’s ministry! We are blessed to be blessings!

mailto:monniebartels@gmail.com
http://griefshare.org
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COMMUNITY NEWS

The 34th Annual Wendish Fest will be hosted by St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and the Texas Wendish Heritage Society on Sunday, 
September 25, in Serbin, TX.  
The traditional Wendish noon meal will be available at 10:30 for 
adults $12 and children $6.  To-Go and drive-thru will also be 
available at 9:30 - all take-out meals are $12.  
Epiphany will be hosting a booth at the festival! If you’d like to be a 
part of that, contact Jeremy Clifton.  
For more information on the festival, visit texaswendish.org. 

Our friends at FLHS need our help! There are two students 
in immediate need of after-school pick-up on Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Scheduling can be flexible. Reach out to Barb 
Hofmann if willing and able to answer this call to support 
FLHS and bless this Bastrop family!

The WLML of Holy Cross Lutheran Church invites everyone to the Post Oak Zone Fall Rally on 
Sunday, October 2! We’ll gather in the Holy Cross Fellowship Hall (600 FM 1482 in Giddings).  
The theme is “Here Am I! Send Me!” and will inspire attendees to stand up and answer God’s 
call! The featured guest speakers are Nikki Kueck, administrator at Faith Lutheran High School, 
and Epiphany’s own Barb Hofmann! Show your support and attend this fun event, which will 
start at 2:00pm, with registration opening at 1:30pm. 
Received funds will be divided between Faith Lutheran High School and Epiphany Lutheran 
Church.

https://mtcalvary-lcms.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f0ed6a80b20f8872c2518da9a&id=1c6c494107&e=8a500ba700
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Bastrop’s fanciful, fantastic, fun—and even famous—annual Lost Pines Christmas Parade will 
light up the night skies as it makes its way down Main Street on Saturday, December 10th, 
6:00pm-8:00pm! Reach out to Tom Rosser if you would join Epiphany in developing a float and 
participating!

Come out to Lehmann Oktoberfest! It’ll be Saturday, October 
22, 11:00am-4:00pm.  100% of the free-will donations will 
support the Mt Calvary Lutheran Preschool. We are expecting a 
well-attended event, so bring your friends! There will be 
German-style food, beverages, music, games for the children, 
and fellowship for the adults. The Lehmann Farm is located at 
1020 Catfish Lane in Warda, TX. We hope to see you there! 

Prost! Faith Lutheran High School’s annual Oktoberfest will be 
Saturday, October 22 at the Holy Cross Lutheran Church picnic 
grounds. New this year will be The Battle of the Brew, a home-brew 
competition. Returning will be our traditional German meal, 
domino tournament, corn-hole tournament, music, kids’ games, 
and lots of fun!

Epiphany has voted to support the Jesus Deaf Lutheran 
Church! In addition to monetary assistance, here are some 
other things we could do to learn more: 
Everyone is encouraged to experience a Deaf Worship 
Service at JDLC! Come see what is going on, meet the 

members, and worship with them. Their Sunday schedule is: Bible Study at 2pm and Worship/
Communion Service at 3pm. The address is 1307 Newton Street, Austin, Texas, 78704. Just a 
block West of Congress in the SoCo district.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Epiphany has agreed to partner with Jesus Door-2-
Door Ministry, an evangelism training and opportunity 
to reach people in Bastrop.  Pastor Tim Koch and his 
team of 15 will spend February 16- 20, 2023 with 
us. The “homebase” for our project will be the Hofmann 
home.  
We are expected to host the 15 team members. This 
means we will need host families to provide beds, 
bathrooms, breakfast, and transportation. We will also 
create some teams to provide lunches and dinners to 
the group. 

Please let Barb know how you might be able to serve in this ministry: 
• Hosting in your home 
• Providing meals 
• Providing transportation to daily event as well as airport transportation 
• Participation in the training on Friday morning 
• Participation in a canvassing team which will include three times each on Friday, 

Saturday, Sunday (or any combination you are available)

KFUO RADIO, a media ministry extension of LCMS congregations, shares worship services, 
Bible studies, podcasts, and sacred music for anyone, anytime, anywhere. Find these 
programs and more on-demand at kfuo.org or wherever you get your podcasts. 
Follow @kfuoradio on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

Today, even in the midst of war, the Lutheran seminary in Novosibirsk, Siberia is still working to 
prepare future pastors to carry the Gospel to the Russia, Ukraine, and beyond. While 
international sanctions create issues about how the Save the Seminary Campaign delivers 
financial support to the seminary, there is no talk of stopping this important work. 

  
Now more than ever, your gifts to the Save the Seminary Campaign are 
needed. Your pledge, a one-time gift, or remembering the seminary in your 
estate will help provide everlasting value to saving the seminary. Your gift 
matters – today and eternally. Learn more at savetheseminary.org.

http://savetheseminary.org/


  prayers of the people
• Kathy Achterberg – diagnosed in 2011, her Multiple Myeloma has returned, so she will be 

talking with her doctor about a treatment plan.  

• Family and friends of Joyce Bise – she had been the executive director at the Wendish 
Museum in Serbin for many years. She passed away August 29. God’s comfort be with her 
loved ones. 

• Sharon Birkelbach – recovering from hip surgery. 

• Faith Lutheran High School - prayers for safety, thanks, and perseverance over the new 
school year.  

• Richard and Sandy Giro - praise God for their recovery from COVID-19. 

• Nellie Gonzalez 

• Daniel, Katie, and Libby Hofmann - praise God for news of a second baby on the way! 

• Rev. Michael and Stacy Hofmann - continued prayers of health for mom and babies. 

• Deebo and Norma Kunze - God’s peace and comfort as they navigate doctors and 
diagnosis. 

• David Sager - we continue our prayers for rehab. 

• Gina Sanders - prayers for an upcoming surgery in October. 

• Dr. Charles Wukasch - we ask God to cover him with peace and grace as he deals with 
stage 4 prostate cancer.
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“They all joined together constantly in prayer, along with the women and Mary the mother of  
Jesus, and with his brothers.” 

Acts 1:14 

Please share any prayer requests which you would like added to this list by sending an email to 
secretary@epiphanybastrop.org.   

If you have confidential prayer requests for the pastors eyes only, please send an email to 
pastor@epiphanybastrop.org.



What ! Wor"ip?
Elements of # Divine Service: Service of # Word

After the Confession and Absolution, the Divine Service continues with the Service of the Word.  
The purpose of the Service of the Word is to present Christ to the assembled congregation as 
the people prepare to meet Him in His Supper. 
  
The Service of the Word begins with a song of entrance. This song marks the actual beginning of 
the Divine Service and the entrance of the pastor to the altar. The altar is the center and symbol 
of the Lord’s presence among His people. There is where the body and the blood of Jesus are 
distributed under the consecrated bread and wine for the forgiveness of sins. While an Entrance 
Hymn or Psalm may be sung, a common beginning is to sing the Introit. 
  

“INTROIT” is Latin for “ENTER” 
  
The Introit, one of the Propers (the verses chosen are different each Sunday), is sung by the 
congregation or choir. The Introit is a collection of passages from the Psalms that sets the tone 
for our worship and introduces the rest of the Divine Service, in which Christ comes to us in His 
Word and His Sacrament. 
  

“Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise:  
be thankful unto Him, and bless His Name.” 

Psalm 100:4
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